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Star Antiques Appraiser Dr. Lori Returns to Seattle Home Show with her Free 
Appraisals of Art, Antiques and Collectibles0

Presented by Kitchen Plus and Matvey Construction, Inc.00

Past Seattle Home Show “finds” include a $7500 painting purchased at a local Goodwill

Is your thrift shop purchase a treasure in disguise?  Come join other Northwesterners 
and find out for certain when celebrity appraiser Dr. Lori returns to the Seattle Home 
Show with her free appraisals of art, antiques and collectibles February 16th and 17th at 
CenturyLink Field Event Center. 

Like the lucky couple from Tukwila who came last year with a painting they purchased 
at a local Goodwill, only to find out that it was a 1960s original worth $7500.  Or the 
woman who brought in what looked like an old toy, only to discover that it was a rare 
automaton worth $6000.

As a certified appraiser with a Ph.D in art, Dr. Lori will provide showgoers with 
complimentary on-the- spot appraisals of their collectibles and treasures, using the 
appraisal skills that earned her a role on Discovery Channel’s hit TV show Auction 
Kings.

In addition to having been featured on Auction Kings, Dr. Lori presents 150 antiques 
appraisal events every year throughout the world, writes an internationally syndicated 
column that reaches 9.5 million readers in 400 plus publications and is a blogger for 
Lifetime Television.  She reviews and appraises approximately 20,000 items each year 
from just about every category of art, antiques and collectibles, making her one of the 
most prolific appraisers today.

Dr. Lori appears Monday, February 16th, and Tuesday, February 17th at 12:30 PM and 
3:30 PM each day.  Showgoers are encouraged to bring in items for appraisals, but can 
also join the audience to watch Dr. Lori in action.  One item for appraisal per each 
show, but showgoers can attend multiple shows.  

About the Seattle Home Show

The Seattle Home Show runs Saturday, February 14 through Sunday February 22.  Show 
hours are: Saturdays and Sundays 10 AM – 6 PM, and Monday through Friday 12 – 6 
PM.  Admission is $12.00 Adults, $8.00 Seniors (60+), $3.00 Juniors (7-15), under 7 
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free.  E-tickets are available for purchase online at www.SeattleHomeShow.com and E-
ticket purchasers receive $1 parking for Seattle Home Show at CenturyLink Field 
Parking Garage and Safeco Field Parking Garage.  E-tickets are brought to you by BECU 
and Aqua Quip. “Too much to see, come back for free™” lets show visitors register to 
return a second day for free (ID required).

Seattle Home Show is sponsored by the Master Builders Association and The Seattle 
Times.  

DISH - Official T.V. Satellite Provider.
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